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on the pain and penalty of forfeiting the sum of sixty pounds ; one-third

part thereof to be to and for the use and benefit of him or them that

shall inform and sue for the same, the other two-thirds to be for and
towards the support of this government.
And whereas there are, or may be, many indentures now standing

out against the Indian natives of this province, w[/iQch, upon examina-
tion, might be found oppressive and unjustly obtained,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 7.] That no indenture already made of any Indian native of indentures

this province, of full age, shall be good or valid in the law for more b/examined!
^'^

than one year after the publication of this act, unless the same shall be
examined and approbated in open court ; viz., either at his majes-

t[,?/][ie]'s court of general sessions of the peace, or superiour court of
judicature, to be holden for the county where such Indian is inhabi-

tant or resident ; anj^ law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-

standing.

[Sect. 8.] This act to continue for the term of three years, and no Term of this

longer. {_Fassed December 28, 1725
;
published January, 3, 1725-26. "''*•

CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT FOR THE ALLOWING NECESSARY SUPPL[ZB][Y]S TO THE
EASTERN INDIANS, AND FOR REGULATING TRADE WITH THEM, AND
FOR THE REPEALING AN ACT ENTITULED " AN ACT TO PROHIBIT
TRADE AND COMMERCE WITH THE EASTERN INDIANS," MADE AND
PASS'D IN THE EIGHTH YEAR OP HIS PRESENT MAJEST[r][IE]'^
REIGN.

»

Whereas the Indians in the eastern parts of this province, having Preamble.

been, some 3'ears past, in hostilities and rebellion, have now submitted
themselves, and recognized their subjection and obedience, to the crown
of Great Britain, and have their dependence on this government for

supplies of cloathing and other necessar[«e][3"]s ; to the intent, there-

fore, that they may be furnished with the same at such easy rates and
prices as may oblige them to a firm adherence to his majesty's

interest,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Representa-
tives in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That provisions, cloathing and other suppl[ie][3^]s suita- Supplies to be

ble for the canying on a trade with the said Indians, not exceeding the Sidiane!*^^

value of four thousand pounds, be, at the session of this court in May
next, procured at the cost and charge of this province, and the produce
thereof applied, from time to time, for the supplying of the said Indians
as aforesaid, by such person or persons as shall annually be chosen by
this com-t, who shall take the direction of the governor and council in

the recess of the court, as occasion shall require : provided, cdways, such
direction be not inconsistent with the instructions of this court ; and
likewise annually lay before this court fair accompts of all his or their

proceedings herein ; which supplies of cloathing, provisions and other
things, shall be lodged at such places to the eastward of Falmouth, in

Casco Bay, as the general comt shall, from time to time, order and
appoint.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That a suitable person, having no interest in lands east- Truck-masters.

ward of Falmouth in Casco Bay, be annually chosen and appointed by
this court for each of the places where any of the goods aforesaid are
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lodged, as a truck-master, to have the care and management of the

trade with the Indians ; which truck-masters shall be under oath, and
shall give sufficient security for the faithful discharge of that trust, and
attending such instructions as shall be from time to time given them by
this court, and, in the recess of the court, by the governour and council

as aforesaid.

[Sect. 3.] And the said truck-masters shall keep fair accompts of

their trade and dealings with the said Indians, and shall return the

same, together with the produce thereof, from time to time, to the per-

son or persons who shall be appointed to supply them with goods, as

aforesaid ; the said accompts to be laid before the court ; and the}'

shall not trade with the said Indians on behalf or accoinpt of them-

selves or any other person or persons. And, in case of the death of

any such truck-master, or mismanagement in that trust, during the re-

cess of the court, another shall be put into his place, by the governour,

with the advice of the council, until the next session of the general

court ; which persons shall be disinterested beyond Falmouth, as afore-

said.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That the said truck-masters shall sell the goods to the In-

dians at the price set in the invoices sent them, from time to time, with-

out any advance thereon ; and shall allow the Indians, for their furrs and
other goods, as the market shall be at Boston, according to the latest

advices that they shall receive, from the person or persons that shall

sujaply them, for the same commodities of equal goodness.
A7id be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That the truck-masters do suppl}"^ the Indians with rum
in moderate quantities, as they shall in prudence judge convenient and
necessary, at the rate as charged in the invoice from time to time.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 6.] That, from and after the publication of this act, no person

or persons, whatsoever, other than the truck-masters that shall be ap-

pointed in manner as is before provided, shall or may presume, by them-
selves, or any other for them, directly or indirectly, to sell, give, truck,

barter or exchange, to any of the aforesaid Indians, any strong beer, ale,

cyder, perr}-, wine, rum, brand}' or other strong liquor[s] by what name
or names soever called or known, on penalty of forfeiting the sum of

fifty pounds, or six months' imprisonm[en]t for each offence. And in

case any rum or strong liquors shall be sold or traded with, on board
any ship or vessel, or trans [jorted into those parts for sale, all such rum
or strong liquors shall be also forfeited.

[Sect. 7.] And the offences aforesaid shall be tryed at any of his

majesty's courts of record within this province ; and the justices of the

said courts are accordingly impowered to hear and determine thereon :

one nio[i'][y]ety, of all fines and forfeitures arising byvertue of this act

to be laid out in procuring supplies for the carrying on the trade with

the Indians, the other mo[i][y]ety, to him or them that shall inform
or sue for the same in any of the courts aforesaid.

[Sect. 8.] This act to continue and be in force to the end of the ses-

sion of the general assembly in May, one thousand seven hundred and
thirty-one.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 9.] That the aforesaid act, entitled " An Act to prohibit trade

and commerce with the Eastern Indians," made and pass'd in the eighth
year of his present majesty's reign, be and hereby is declared to be null

and void, and is repealed and made null and void to all intents and
purposes whatsoever. [Passed January 1 ;

published January 3,

1725-26.


